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and accoutrements to every corps on its organization. Ofilcers, however,
have to equip thernselves entirely at their own expense, an outfit costing
from $250 to $6oo according to the branch of the service. Orficers and
men are paid for their services according to their rank, the militia act
providing that flot more than sixteen days drill îper annum should be
paid for, the usual number of days drill now being tweIve. In most of
the principal corps this drill pay is turned into the regirnental fund in
order to bcar the expenses flot provided for by the government, which
in a first class corps are very heavy. The militia are liable to be called
out at any moment for active service ini case of invasion, insurrection or
riot, and for such service are paid according to the rank. It is unneces-
sary to specify the occasions on which the force or p)ortions of it have been
called to armis as miost of ouir readers can wvell rernember them. Com-
missions in the militia rire issued in the namne of the Queen under the
hand of the Governor-General. There is no doubt buit that Canada
produces splendid miaterial for soldiers, and in case of necessity the
Canadian niilitia would forni an important portion of the defence of the
empire on whose flag the sun never sets and to whîch we are so proud to
belong.__________

Cavalry Remounts.

rT[ HOSE officiais to whom bhas been entrtsted the reslonsibility of
purchasing horses for our cavalry and artillery are surely purstiing

a shortsighted and dangerotis policy, in directing their attention to the
developmnent of forcign or colonial importations rather than cncouraguig
the enterprise of British stock-brcedcrs. Their only diaim to justifica-
tion, so far as wve can sec, is the old, mean, tradesmian's motto. "Buy in
the cheapest market," and it is doubtfül whether that dlaimi can be sus-
taîned. Even the tradestnan does not carry this I)rincil>le into ail the
affairs of cvery-day life; but, recognising the fact that his own prospcrity
depcnds in no small degree on the general welfare of the town or village
conimunity to which lie belongs, hie buys many things of neighbors at
home, though fully aware that it is by no means the cheapest market. It
is no doubt both wise and seemly that we should make friends with our
colonies, and draw closer the bonds cf mutual intercst betwcen the
miother-country and hier stalwart sons; but the best way to achieve those
desirable objects is flot by sacrificing the sl)eciat interests of anybody in
îarticular. WVe are told that it is neccssary to go farther aficld in search
of suitable animais, because the horses to be found in Great Britain and
Ireland are cither not of the stamp most suitable for a trooper, or tl'ýey
cannot be procured in sufficient numbers, and arc consequently much foo
dear. We venture to doubt these propositions; but even if substantially
truc, they can hardly be of more than tcmporary application. Careful
inspection of the troop hôrses recently imported fromn Canada, and a
coniparison of the prices given for them with the rate paid to English,
Scotch, or* Irish breeders, convince us that no appreciable improvenient
of class bas heen sccurcd nor any real saving effectcd. 'lruc, the average
prices are a littlc lower, but these Canadian horses have been bought in
many cases without the severe and prolongc&- trial that would have been
insisted on by officers purchasing troopers in any part of the United
Kingdoni; the risk of injury during a voyage across the Atlantic is so
considerable that a 'vide miargin will have to bc allowed for horses ftom
that source; and the Canadian horses do flot look like standing the wear
and tear of rough work so well as the majority of those bred at home.
It must be confessed, however, that they are free from the taint of many
hereditary imperfections that disfigure and disqualify a very large propor-
tion of British-bred horses. But the blemishes here referred to are simply
the outcome of faulty méthods that might easily be corrected by recourse
to an intelligent systemn. ']'hce British Isles are still the home of the
higbest and miost perfect brceds of horse the world bas ever seen,
and here we should at least continue to raise stock for
every national purpose, and especially for ail military requirements.
Probably, in order to secure this end, the best mneans would be the estab-
lishmcent of stud farmis, flot after the example set by any continental
nation, but in accordance with our insular peculiarities. W~e 'vant to
foster, and flot stifie, individuial enterprise. TIhcrefore each stud farmn
should bc sirnply the nucleus for an improved systcmn of breeding in a
given district. -The studs should be subsidised by a goverfiment grant
or sul)ported wholly by government, and farmers resident within certain
limits should have the use of horses belonging to the stud of their district
at a nominal fée, but only on condition that they send only mares per-
fectly sound in health and free from hereditary faults. Eight or ten such
studs migbt bc establisbed in different parts of Ireland, where they would
probably serve a political object of somne use at present, and be accepted
as a boon by aIl except mal1content agitators, a similar number in Scot-
land, and perhaps twenty in various counties of England and Wales.
n1'e details of management might -be ver>' easily organised,- and perhaps
it would be weH. that the goverfiment . should reserve for itself the "fi rst
refusaI" at a stipulated price of every fbal so bred when it reached the

age of three years. By establishing a system something after this model
we should be keeping the horse suppi>' in our own bands, and encourag-
ing a national production that would be certain to develop in a fcw years
to such an extent that we need neyer have recourse again to forcigii
countries or our colonies for artillery and cavalry horses.-A. and H G.
Gaze//e.

Captain Page's Services.

T H E Canadian militia is the first branch of the auxiliary forces to
receive the new Order of Menit. Captain Page, of the IDominion

service, gets the decoration for the battle of Giniss. The Canadiaiis
shouldand no doubt will, al>lrcciate the honor donc to them through
their representative in Egypt, and it should act as an incentive to thu
colonists to prepare themiselves to play their part in any military oper.
ation in wvhich the mnother country rnay engage. T1he selection of Cain.
Page was in every sense a wise one. Lt will give a fillip to "amateur'-
soldicning tbroughout Her Majestv's dominions, for it is in effect In
assurance fromi the thronc that where duty is donc by a subjcct it shahl
be fittingly acknowledged in whatever capacity the subject may serve iii
the face of an eniemiy.-Army iland Nazi' Gazet/e.

"Among the recipients of distinction undcr the ncev listinguishecd
Service Order is Captain Page, of the Canadian militia. Captain Page
wvas cngaged in action at CGiniss in the course of the Soudan operations.
and it is for his services on that occasion that be receives the present
distinction. The Giniss engagement, it will be rcmem-bcrcd, took pawe
at the close of 1885, vben Gener'al Stephenson, comrnanding a detaclh-
ment of British and Egyptian troops, attacked the Soudanese, and, after-
a sharp encouniter, repulsed* the rehel force." Capt.ain Page, 'vhosc dlis-
tinction is above recorded, is an old Winnipegger, and was a lieutenant
in the 9oth battalion, rcsigning to go to Egypt with the Canadiani
voyageurs. When the majority of the latter returned to Canada, Captain
Page rcmained in command of a small armed steamer, the "Lotuis,
engaged ini transport service, rcconnoitring, etc., on the Nile. TIhe new.,
of his decoration wiIl be a source of great pîcasure to bis many friends,
here.- Canadian Gaze/te.

The Military Governor of To-Day.

T ALLEYRAND) bas described an ambassador as a person who lic.ý
abroad for bis country's good. The illustration is capable of ai)-

lication to our soldiers wbo act as governors of inilitary strongholds likC
Malta and Gibraltar. The notion is steadil>' perineating the Horse
Guards that our generals should sit abroad to be civil to afternooni
callers. On this point it is flot our intention to Iay unplcasant or dis-
paraging inférences. The sentiment of the systeni is wcll understoodl,
and it certainly does flot synchronise with the old pious or Puritan doctrinec
that from himi to vhomn much is given much shaîl be expected. It is a
ver>' common thing now to hear in a drawing-roonm somne sucb reminis-
cent confessions of travel as this, "Oh, ycs, we enjoyed ourselves imi-
nicnsely. Gereral Blazer-he's the governor you know--was most kinii
to the Earl, reviewed ail the* troops for us, tbough the sun regîstcred i 5C
degrees; and llaced bis aide-de-camp at our service. Most good, was
it flot? And the aide--sucb a nice mian, who showcd ail bis intcrest ini
Georgina, poor dear." This is the age of globe trotting, and the prescit
season promises to carry an unusuali>' strong contingent of visitons b\
the oveland route. Four caris, a marquis with bis royal wifé, an>!l
half-a-score of illustrious commoners bave cither booked for India <a.
are upon the jpoint of doing so. Consequcntly the Governors of ( ib. or of
Malta, or elsewhere, arc proinised exceptional Iy numenous opportu nitic>
of sbowing thein civility to their countrynien.

W-e are flot, of course, going for a moment to quarrel with what lia,
been, and may bc our turn next. A military governor, who looks ahecr
the fortifications rather than bis gucsts, is not a desirable penson. lc
becomes esscntially a bore. A former Earl of I onsdalc vas in the(.
habit of spending the greater part of each day in bed in bis ancestra!
hall. This sorel>' tnoubled bis more active brother; but the carl nier
each fraternal complaint that the place wvas going to the dogs, with th(
haîf-somnolent growl, "'You should lie in bcd as I do, Cecil, and theni
you wouldn't sec it." So witb General Blazer; if he wvent poking abolit.
it would bc to discover weaknesses in the armnoun of bis fortress. 13cii.
a conscientious officen, he wvould reduce bis discovenies to paper; li-,
despatcb, demanding hall a million-or so of expenditune, would inev-it
abl>' possess the double disadvantage of adding to the already sufficientîx
multiplied troubles of the Secretary of State and the "I)uke," and ol
getting himself voted a pragmatical busybody, in Paîl Mal. As a crown
ing mortification, his despatch, or a synopsis of it, would faîl into tho
bands of one of "lthose damned newspaper felhows," who would print
it, and thus bring Parliament itself down uipon the fortifications of tlht
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